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INTRODUCTION
More than 375 radioactive isotopes of the common chemical
elements have been produced by nuclear bombardment.

These in-

clude isotopes of every know~ stable chemical element.

Many

have proved exceptionally useful in biological and medical
experimentation (7).
The use of isotopes as tracers in the study of biological
and ot her systems has been widely applied.

The utilization of

isotop es constitute an extremely powerful method of studyin g
the complex system s encounted in living or ganisms under equilibrium conditions without interacting, to any appreciable extent, with the system (16).

Chief among the advantages of

radioac tive isotop es in medical investigative work is the
abilit y to· discr iminate between these tracers and their nonradioac tive coun terpart already present in the organism (11).
The existence of elements practically identical in chemical properties, yet differing in mass, became known throu gh
study of radioact ive decay.

An example is one of the decay

products of radium D, which occupies the same place in the
periodic table as lead, is practically identical in chemical
properties with ordinary lead and is apparently inseparable
from it but at the same time differs in mass.

To such elements

of differing masses occupying the same place in the periodic
table, were given the name isotopes (Greek, equal place).

In

time it became quite clear that the atomic number and not the
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atomic wei ght determined the place of an element in the periodic table (16).
Aston (3) demonstrated that many light, non~radioactive
elements were mixtures of atoms of more than one mass-species
occupying the same place in the periodic table, that is, they
were mixtures of isotopes.

Aston's (3) work not only clearly

demonstrated the existence of stable isotopes, but furnishes
the means , and the mass spectrograph of measuring accurately
the mass and the relative abundance of an element.
Even before the production of either stable or artificially radi oactive isotopes had been achieved, Hevesy (13) in 1923,
had alre ady carried out the first fundamental experiment in the
field of isotopi c tracers in biological work.

He used the

naturally occurring radioactive isotope of lead, radium D, in
tracing the course of lead in the organism.
The limiting factor often accompanying the use of artificial radioactive isotopes is time.
a fixed rate.

Each element decomposes at

The time during which a given radioactive

material loses 1/2 of its initial activity is spoken of as its
half-life (19).
There are numerous methods of measuring the radioactive
strength of these active isotopes.

The forms of apparatus used

depend largely on the type of problem under investigation (7).
The highest possible detecting sensitivity is realized through
use of discharge counters which are extensions and improvements
of the original instrument of the type first developed by Geiger
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and Muller (7).
One of the most useful radioactive isotopes is r 131 •

The

common source of radio-iodine (r 131 ) is the fissior reaction
of uranium-235 by thermal neutrons in a nuclear reactor (22).
Radioactive iodine disintegrates by a complex decay scheme,
emittin g beta particles and gamma rays.

The major radiation

energies are 0.36 mev. and 0.61 mev. for the principle gamma
rays and beta particles, respectively (22).

Over 99 percent

of the radiant energy of rl 3 l is expended within 56 days.

The

maximum tissue penetration of the beta particles is about 2.5
millimeters.

These particles account for most of the biologi-

cal action of 1131.

The gamma rays have high penetrability

and lar gely escape from the body, permitting the localization
and radio active measurement of tissue accumulations of r 131 •
The half-life of r 131 is 8.08 days.

Its final disintegration

product is Xenom-131 (22).
Radio-iodi ne is a valuable tool in the appraisal of thyroid functione

Radio-iodine tests of thyroid function gener-

ally consist of: (a) measurement of isotope excretion in the
urine, (b) uptake in the thyroid, (c) level in the blood or,
(d) a combination of these measurements.

It has also been

possible to utilize radio-iodine localizing functional metastases associated with thyroid malignancies (22).
Radio-iodine is highly useful as a therapeutic agent in
the treatment of hyperthyroidism, the management of euthyroid
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heart disease such as pectoris and conjestive heart failure not
respondin g to other forms of therapy, and the treatment of
selected cases of thyroid carcinoma (22).
Th e tests of the thyroid functions such as determination of
urinary excre tion of 1 1 3 1 or uptake of 1 131 by the thyroid, are
based upon the observation that an overactive thyroid gland
concentr ates radio-iodine faster and in larger ·quantities than
the normal thyr oid (12).

Other tracer studies depend upon the

measurement of inorganic or organically bound radio-iodine levels
in the serum, on the rate of appearance of the total quantity of
organic ally bound radio-iodine in the blood stream. and on the
measurement of the clearance rates (S,14).

Although uptake

values depend on the mode of administration and the time of
measurement, the following range may be given for 24 hours uptake values, expressed in percent of administered tracer dose:
less than 15% indicates the hypothyroid ran ge and a range from
SO% to 60% indic ates the hyperthyroid condition (22,S).

The use of radioactive iodine in connection with the diagnosis of thyroid malignancy is based on the fact that malignant
thyroid growths sometimes concentrates iodine in similar fashion
as the normal thyroid gland.

When this occurs, this property

can be utilized to localize remote metastases by administration
of tracer doses of radioactive iodine (22).
The thyroid gland has a high avidity for iodine and the
euthyroid thyroid gland concentrates approximately 20% of the
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total body stores.

Ingested iodine is absorbed rapidly and

generally can be detected in the thyroid gland and the saliva
within minutes after oral administration.

Iodine is absorbed

from the intest inal tract as iodine and it is removed from the
blood stream by the thyroid epitheluim.

In the thyroid gland,

iodide is converted to nascent iodine by an enzymatic process
and subs equently it is combined to form thyroxin which in turn
combines with a protein to form thyroglobulin.

Thyroglobulin

is stored in the thyroid follicles and can be reconverted into
thyrox in for release into the blood stream.

Radio-iodine (1131),

is chemically identical with stable iodine (1127) and is handled
by the body in the same manner as naturally occurring iodine
( 22) •

In the past , hyperthyroidism has been treated successfully
by external roentgen-ray therapy, however, this mode of therapy

is not without danger to other tissues.

By means of radio-

iodine,(1131), thyroid tissue can be destroyed by radiation
emanating from within the thyroid gland and with reduced radiation danger to surrounding body tissue (22).

The radiation

effect of radio-iodine, (1 13 1), is primarily due to beta particles which have an effective range on approximately 2 mm. in
soft tissue, thereby limiting the radiation to the tissues
which concentrate iodine, i.e., the functioning thyroi~ gland
(22). The use of radio-iodine, (1 131 ), in the management of
severe euthyroid cardiac disease is based on its ability to
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reduce thyroid activity by radiation thyroidectomy.

This lowers

the total met abolism of the body and reduces the work load of
the heart.
Practically all experimental studies with radio-iodine in
the rat have been performed by various methods which involve
measurement of beta radiation of 1 131 •

Although this method

of determining radio-iodine is accurate and sensitive, it involves killing the animal and preparing various tissues for
countin g (1).

According to Lein (17) the thyroid fixes iodine

most rapidly immed iately after administration.

The most rapid

accumul ation of iodine occurs during the first 10 minutes
follow ing the injection.
According to Taurog (25) at intervals ranging from 45
minutes to 8 days, measurements were made of the total thyroid
uptake of 1131, and of its chemical distribution in the thyroid
gland and in the plasm.

Total thyroid uptake of 1 131 was re-

duced by hypophys ectomy to only a few per cent of control
values.

Thyroi ds removed from hypophysectomized rats that had

received inject ions of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), showed
greater ability to concentrate iodide in vitro than did thyroids
removed from saline injected hypophysectomized rats.

Randall

(2) found that following hypophysectomy the rat thyroid collects
about 12 per cent as much iodine as before hypophysectomy.
Wollman (30) found that the 11 31 administration decreased progressively with increasing time after hypophysectorny.

The

decreased accumulation of bound 1 13 1 in the thyroid glands of
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these hypophysectomized mice did not appear to be due to a
decrease in thyroid radio-iodine concentration.
The purpose of this investigation is to determine the percentage uptake of 1 131 by the liver, brain, blood, sternum and
kidney of euthyroid rats as compared with hypothyroid rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twent y ra ts, approximately fi f teen days old, obtained from
Texas A. and M. College at College Station, Texas were employed
in this experiment.

The weight of the rats ran ged from 40 to 80

grams at the time of the thyroidectom y .

The rats were fed Purina

Chow and allowe d to drink and eat ad. li b itum.
Th e expe_rimental animals were thyroidectomized accordin g to
the method of Farris and Griffith (8).

The thyroidectomy was

performed from one to two weeks prior to the time of injection.
The Scaler Rate Meter Model number 20316 was employed in
this investigation .

This instrument was standardized to de-

termine the ope r a tion p lateau of the counter as indicated in
the instruction booklet.

The back ground, which is stray rad -

iation from variabl e sources as well as cosmic rays, was determined with the counter to be used for substracting from measurements of gross activity of standard and unknown samples.

The

background was measured before and after every activity estimation.

Five te nth s of a millimeter of the rl31 solution was

subject ed to ac tivity measurement at re gular intervals.

This

part of the ma terial is referred to as the pilot samp le, which
is used to det ermine the activity of the isotope at the time
of the in jection (7).
The rat s utilized in this investigation were divided into
two major grou ps.

Each group consisted of five euthyroid and

five hypothyroid rats.

The euthyroid and the hypothyroid ani-

mals received a dose of 0.5 ml. of 0.25 microcuries of sodium
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iodide (labeled 1 131 ) I intraperitoneally.
Follo wing an injection of 1 131 two animals were sacrificed
at one, three, five, seven, and nine hour intervals.

The liver,

spleen, brain, sternum, blood and kidney were removed from each
animal and homoge nates of the organ were prepared in nitric acid
by heatin g the contents to approximately the boiling point of the
acid (11).
Aft er proper wet ashing (11) the slightly yellow solution
was allo wed to cool.

The solution was then placed in planchets,

and thre e counts were made with the Scaler Rate Meter for three
minutes each.

The calculation of the counts per minute were

made with a nuclearule.

The true activity was obtained after

subtract ing the background measurements from the counts obtained
from each sample .
Two such experiments were performed involving a total of 20
rats and the results calculated and recorded.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Figures l through 6 and Table I present data on 1131 uptake
in the blood and the various organs of the controL rats following their sacrifice~

The data were determined according to the

interval of time indicated and following the intraperitoneal
injection of 0.25 microcuries of r 13 1 per 0.5 milliliter of
solution.

TABLE I
The Percent 1 131 Uptake By Various Organs In Control Rats.*

Time In Hours
ORGANS

1

3

5

7

9

Liver

0.69%

0.52%

0.48%

0.14%

0.22%

Spleen

0 .14 %

0.17%

0.14%

0.08%

0.07%

Blood

0.29%

0.22%

0.24%

0.09%

0.18%

Brain

0.04%

0.03%

0.02%

0.01%

0.01%

Sternum

0.14%

0. 26%

0.13%

0.11%

0.08%

Kidney

0.36%

0.45%

0.09%

0.30%

* The above results represent the average mean of the percent

uptake for the two experiments.
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Figure 1 through 6 and Table II present data on 1131 uptake
in the blood and the various organs of the experimental rats
following their sacrifice.

The data were determined according

to the interval of time indicated and following the intraperitioneal
injection of 0.25 microcuries of 1 13 1 per 0,5 milliliter of solution.

TABLE II
The Percent 1131 Uptake By Various Organs of Experimental Rats. *
Time In Hours

ORGANS

l

3

5

7

9

Liver

0.40%

0.43%

0.25%

0.15%

0.075%

Spleen

0.25%

0.01%

0.05%

0.05%

0.04%

Blood

0 . 69%

0.39%

0.26%

0.12%

0.08%

Brain

0.12%

0.04%

0 02%

0.001%

0.02%

Sternum

0.19%

0.19%

0.03%

0.004%

0.03%

Kidney

0 .73 %

0. 2 2%

0.17%

0.17%

0.09%

* The above results represent the average mean of the per-

cent uptake for the two experiments.
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Data summarized in Table I and II, and graphically illustrated in Figure I show that the uptake of 1 1 31 by the liver was
greatest an hour after injection and declined steadily until the
ninth hour.

Follow ing this period the uptake increased slightly

in the eut hyroid rats, whereas, in the hypothyroid rats the highest peak was obtained three hours after injection, which was followed by a steady decline.
Figure 2 show that the uptake of 1 131 by the spleen was
slightly higher one hour following injection in the hypothyroid
rats than in the euthyroid rats.

The euthyroid uptake increased

slightly after the third hour and then decreased for the following six hours.

The hypothyroid rats spleen uptake did not in-

crease above the on e hour value.
Figure 3 show that the uptake of r 13 1 by the blood of the
hypothyroid rats was much higher than that of the euthyroid rats.
Table s I and II and Figure 4 show that the uptake of 1131
by the brain was lower than all organs tested.

This was true in

euthyroid and hypothyroid rats, although the uptake in the hypothyroid rats was higher in . the experimentals than the uptake in
the euthyroid.
Figure 5 indicates that the uptake of 1131 by the sternum
wa s greatest three hours following the injection in the control,
after which time it decreased.

The sternum in the experimental

animals remained constant for the first three hours and then
declined.
Tables I and II summarize and Figures 1 through 6 illustrate
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that the uptake of 1 13 1 by the kidney in the hypothyroid rats had
the highest uptake of all organst and this uptake occurred
following the first hour after the injection.

The uptake by the

kidney in the control animals was greatest following the third
hour after which time the uptake decreased until the ninth hour
and then increased slightly above the seventh hour reading.
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DISCUSSION
This investigation was designed to consider two questions,
namely: (a) which organ will be most active in concentrating
the labeled salt? and (b) what will be the effect of hypothyroidism on the ability of these tissues to concentrate the labeled salt?
The most disc ernible effect of the hypothyroid animals was
that the organs of'these animals concentrated more of the labeled salt in a shor ter length of time than the euthyroid animals
In the experimental results it was noted that there was a
short lag in the rate of 1 131 uptake which occurred between the
l

first and third hour.

It would appear from the manner in which

the uptake curves progressed that all organs were participating
in an ini tial clear ing of sodium iodide from the blood during
the first hour .

After which there was a decreased rate of con-

centration in the organs.
Jacob son (15) found that radioactivity of 1131 accumulated
in the liv er and was excreted into the intestine.

Morgan (18)

also noted a significant localization of radioactivity in the
liver of th e rat.

Taurog (27,28) was unable to detect 1 131

thyroxine in liver digests of completely thyroidectomized rats
which were injected with 500 rnicrocuries of 1 131 and bioassaye<l 70 to 96 hours following the injections.

This may suggest

that the thyroidectornized rats eliminate the 1 13 1 thyroxine
more rapidly than the euthyroid rats.
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Their (2 9) findings indicate that the intravenous administration of either rl31 thyroxine or insulin to the rat is followed by
a concentr a t i on of these hormones in the liver.
It was foun d that the sodium iodide (labeled 1 131 ) accumulated
in the liver dur ing the first three hours and subsquently show a sharp dec line .

Th e concentration of r 131 in the liver may be

explained on the basis that the liver is the most important blood
reservior due to its size and the sinuses it possess.

The liver

is capabl e of incr easing and decreasing its content tremendously
which may account for the large quantities of blood that flow
.
.
.
t h roug h t h 1. s organ permitting
a greater concentration
o f 1 131 uptake.

The liver also has a filtration function, in which it

cleanse the blood of many bacteria that were picked up from the
intestines.

Anoth er possible explanation for the accumulated

radioactiv ity .in t he liver may be that the role of metabolism
performed by the liver enables it to absorb the 1131 as it removes gluc ose fr om the blood and stores it in the form of glycogen, or i n reconverting glycogen into blood glucose in order to
maintain a n opt imal level as nearly as possible.
Taplin (24) states that the rate of liver uptake of radioiodinated r ose bengal appears to be a good indicator of polygonal cell f unction since the slope of the curve is reduced in
proportion t o the degree of liver damage from hepatitis, cirrhosis or bot h .

The peak of the liver curve is believed to be

related to t he number of functional hepatic cells.

A prolonged
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plateau follo wi ng the maximum uptake is more difficult to interpert.

It ma y i ndicate impaired excretory function of the cells,

partial ob s t ruc tion of the biliary passages, vascular congestion
and edema of the liver parenchyma, or combinations of all these
factors.

If the uptake slope and the peak are depressed, delay-

ed excret i on may be related partially to primary liver cell destruction or inj ury as in acute or chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis.
During t his period of clinical recovery the linear curve gradually
returns t o norma l.

In persons with advanced cirrhosis, more

than 90 minutes are required to reach a point where the excretion
rate exce eds the uptake from the blood by this time no downward
slope .of the curve is observed.

If the uptake rate and peak are

normal, retarded excretion is probably indicative of reduced
pa tency of the biliary passages.

Our results in the rat are in

ag reement with Tap lin's (24) results in the human and are possibly
due to t he polygonal cell function.

The hei ght of the initial

se gment of the liver uptake curve (liver vascularity) is greatly
reduced in patients with cirrhosis and moderately de pressed in
accute forms of hep atitis.
Mor gan and Sonenberg (18,31) found si gnificant localization
of radio a ctivity in t he spleen of the rat.

In agreement with

Mor gan (1 8) it wa s found that the s p leen concentrated si gni f icant
radioact i v ity ( Fi gure 2).

This may be due to the fact t hat the

sp leen is a st atic blood reservior, therefore, the concentration
of salt in thi s or gan mi ght result f rom the inward f lo w of blood
caused by a relaxation of the muscle fibers.

The spleen, has
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the abilit y to contract or it can relax and remove blood from the
remainder of the circulation, storing it until it is needed again.
Possibly, it is this storage of blood that accounts for the activity in the spleen .
Arsde l (2) noted that the concentration of 1131 triiodothyronine in the plasma of the rat was much lower than that of 11 3 1
thyroxine.

Accordi ng to Taurog and others (27) after a period

of 1 to 96 hours fol lowing an injection of 250 to 1,000 microcuries of !131, thi s substance was detected in the plasm of the
hypophysectomized rats, but in relation to the injected dose it
wa s less than 1% of the amount observed in normal control rats
injected with 1 or 5 microcuries of 11 3 1.

This low level of 1131

pr obably reflects a small residual thyroid function in hypophysectomi zed rat s, althouh interpretation was complicated by radiation
damage to the thyroid . Taurog (27) was unable to detect 1 131
thyroxin in plasma of comp letely thyroidectomized rats injected
96 hours previously. However, r 131 thyroxine was detected in
the plasma of normal rats.

This may suggest that the thyroidecto-

mized rats eliminated the 1 131 thyroxine more rapidly than the
normal rats.
Accord ing to Blahd (4) unifo~m distribution in the plasma
of the human occurs wi thin 3 to 5 minutes after intravenous
injection of 1 131 serum albumin and is believed to be complete
wi thin 10 minutes after injection.

The specific activity of the

plasma becomes equalized within 7 to 13 hours, after which time
the activity decreased.

In agreement with Blahd (4) it was

found that the concentration of r 131 in blood of the rat was
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greatest follo wing the first hour and decreased after this time
interval, whi ch may be due to the uptake by the organs.

The

concentrat i on i n the blood of the hypothyroid rat was greater
than in t he euthyroid rats. This is possibly <lue to the slow
rate of 1 131 upta ke by various organs in the absence of the
thyroid gl a nd .
Ford (10,9) f ound that the central nervous system and the
pituitary lobes of euthyroid and hypothyroid rats and rabbits
were capable of concentration 1131 labeled triiodothyronine.
The pituit ary was the sight of maximal localization.

However,

f ollowing the thy roidectomy there appeared to be a decrease in
t he rate of uptake in the central nervous system.

We found that

t he brain containe d the lowest concentration of 1 131 labeled
sodium iodide .

Pe rhaps this is because of the enormous activity

of the ne rvous ti ssue.
The concentra tion of 1131 in the sternum can possibly be
explained on the basis of the function of the bone marrow.

The

bone marrow is th e main area for the production and destruction
of red bl ood cell s after the birth of the or ganism.

The sternum

will have a large supp ly of blood flowing through it, so that
t he red blo od ce lls concentration can be altered, by increasin g
or decreasing the blood cells, it is during this change in concentration of t he r ed blood cells in the b lood that 1131 absorption
can occur.
Stein (23) found the kidneys and muscles to be the main
r e gulators of t he f ate of the injected 1 131 labeled insulin.
Accordin g to Cul p (6) approximately 7% of the 1131 in the acid
administere d ap peared in the urine of the intact rats as iodide
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ion.

Morgan (18) found practically a complete elimination of

the radioactive materi~l by the kidney within 3 days, with the
major portion occurring in the first 24 hours.
In agreement with Morgan it was found in this investi gation
that the kidne y in the hypothyroid rats showed the greatest concentration one hour following injection, indicating that the
salt was being excreted from the body very .r.apidl y, whereas, in
the euthyro id rats the kidney showed its greatest uptake following the third hour and then decreased.
Acco rdin g to Blahd (4) metabolic studies in animals and in
patients indic ated that following intravenous administration of
1131 labe led al bumin , it is gradually metabolized, liberating
inorganic iodine 1 131 •
Most of t he radioactive iodine is excreted in the urine,
chiefly as sodium radiodide, Na r 131 • From 5 to 20% of the
administered radioac tivity has been reported to be excreted in
the urine durin g the first day and 25 to SOI within the first
we ek.

Unl ess the thyroid is blocked by the administration of

Lugol's solution, above 5% of the radioactivity of the iodine is
taken up durin g the first 24 hours (4).
,,
The incre ase in the concentration of radioactivity in the
organs of thyroi dectomized animals may, in part be due to the
higher concentration in the blood, and to the functions of the
individual or gans.
A futher possibility for the decreased time to reach a maximal concentration in the organs may be due to the reduced rate
The W. R. Banks Library
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of utilization of the incorporated salt by the thyroidectomized
animals.

This may be associated with an increase in the rate

of deiodination in the tissues.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
I.

The hypothyroid rats eliminate sodium iodide labeled rl31
more rapidly than the euthyroid rats which may be due to
the decreased rate of utilization by the hypothyroid rats.

II.

The live r has its greatest uptake of rl 3 l at the end of the
first hour interval, and is followed by a rapid decrease
in cont rol and in experimental rats.

III.

The concentration of r 131 by the brain is the lowest of all
or gans tested in both groups.

IV.

The concentration of 1131 by the blood is greater in the
hypot hyroid than in the euthyroid rats, possibly due to
the absence of the thyroid gland.

V.

The data. obtained is far from being conclusive.

However,

there seemed to be definite instances indicating our results were consistent.

In all animals the brain absorbed

less radiation than any of the organs whether normal or
not.

The kidney, followed by the liver, had the greatest
uptake of r 131 , whi ch may be explained on the basis of
the blood filtering function of the kidney.
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